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“ We’re just four little children with 
a widowed inuvver who’s got to work 
to keep us all alive, Santa Claus, and 
we’re writing you to let you know that 
we’re afraid that you won’t get a chance 
to come to see us, but: we’ll be glad t.o 
get anything that you would like to 
bring us. We ain’t clioicy, no sir.”

This is a message that Santa/ Claus 
found in his letter box this morning and 
he made a mental resolve right then 
and there to pull for the Times’ Christ
mas Cheer Fund. \

One of the children is a little girl. 5 
years old, another is a boy, 8 years old, 
and the remaining two are both girls, 
aged 10 and 12 years, respectively.

Don’.t you remember, Mr. Public, when 
you were a little tot, ’long time ago, 
when you sat up late and waited and 
waited for Santa Claus to come, think
ing that you just wouldn’t go to sleep be
fore he came and would get to peek in 
on him, ms he egmc down the chimney 
with the presents for you and Billy and 
Joe and Maude? An’ then that old 
stinkin’ Band Man had to slip right up 
and keep you from a-seein’ Santa? 
the Times’ Christmas Cheer Fund Alan ;

Well, yes, of course you d o ; so does 
so does everybody. But unless there’s 
some more money a-comin’ in prtty soon, 
there’ll be many a Bright Eyes a-lookin’ 
and a-watching for Santa to come, and 
— in the morning there will be a broken 
sob—•

“There ain’ t no Santa Claus!”
Maybe it’ll be these same four little 

pair of Bright Eyes that s a-watching 
and a-waiting. Shall wre allow them to 
go without or refuse them or any other 
needy children of the city a little Christ
mas cheer?

FORT WORTH BANKER 
WILL ADDRESS FORUM 

AT LUNCHEON MEET
W. P. Andrews, president of the 

First National bank of Fort Worth, 
will address the open forum meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce at its- 
weekly luncheon at the Lone Star 

banquet hall tomorrow.
Mr. Andrews is said to be a leader 

in civic work of Fort W orth as well 
Its being fully acquainted with the 
financial affairs of the country.

Every member of the Chamber is 
equested to be present at this meet- 

Platcs will be $1 each.
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African polo and communion- with 
Lady Nicotine will cease among the fair 
co-eds of Stanford university, Calif, if 
Miss Florence Hocking has-anything, ti 
do with if. Miss Hocking charges that 
some of the fair students are far bettei 
crap shooters-Than any of the men ever 
hope to be, and she further alleges that 
young women students spend too much 
time with the soothing cigarette. Her 
article in one of the university papers 
has caused a sensation.

CAVE IA N  TAKES 
WIFE FROM BOSS 

IN LIEU OF CASH
International News Service.

REALLEY, Colo.. Dec. 1.— Charles 
Taylor, modern cave man, is in jail 
here, following the abduction of the wife 
of his employer, Charles Lingelbateh, 
wealthy rancher, in the course of an at
tempted hold-up. Taylor, a former 
sheepherder, held up Lingenbatch at the 
point of a pistol and demanded $5,000. 
When the latter promised to obtain the 
money, Taylor grabbed Airs. Lingenbatch 
with the expressed intention of holding 
her as a hostage for the money. He 
forcibly made her enter his cement dug- 
out.

Lingenbatch immediately notified the 
sheriff and a posse attempted to arrest 
him. Taylor held his fort- for several 
hours, frequently exchanging shots with 
the members of the posse, but finally 
surrendered and Airs. Lingenbatch was 
found to be uninjured.
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PRE-WAR WAGES 
FOR MINERS, LEWIS 

SAYS IN JOURNAL
International News Service. 

f>IANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. L — “ Un- 
circumf tauc-es will the United 

] Workers of America permit any 
lion of mine workers' wages in this 

John L. Lewis, international 
|nt of the union, says in a lead- 
ilorial in the Dec. 1 issue of the 
[Yorkers’ Journal.

is not going to be any re- 
pre-war wages or' conditions. 

Iduction in wages is an economic 
It never m oduces any good 
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Gen. O kegon 
Becomes Ruler 

of L ife  Republic
International News Service. 

MEXICO CITY. DEC. 1 .— Gen
eral Obregon was inaugurated presi
dent of Mexico today, succeeding 
Provisional President De ia Huetfta. 
The ceremonies began at midnight.

BANDITS CUT W IRES?

International News , Service.
SAN ANTONIO, Dec'. 1—  Federal 

officials here today expressed the 
belief that the, rebel band under 
General Blanco and Olivers, operat
ing along the border, ivave cut off 
all communications leading from 
Mexico City. No word, either by 
telegraph or by wireless, has been 
received from that city since late 
yesterday afternoon and it is belipved 
that revolutionary plots may have 
interrupted Obregon’s inauguration.

INTEXAS FOR 
» 1 »  DEATH

Chauffeur Failed to Return to 
Family; Ketch to Admin

ister Estate.

International News Service. 
ARDMORE. Ok la., Dec. L—Airs. 

Clara Smith Hamon, the beautiful for
mer secretary to Jake L. Ramon, 
Republican national committeeman and 
multi-millionaire, who died recently 
from the effects of a bullet wound, 
will be formally charged with the mur
der of Hamon in the district criminal 
court here today, according to a state
ment made today by Russel B. Brown, 
district attorney, who stated that the ef
forts of the police to apprehend Hamou’s 
secretary had been successful and that 
he had obtained positive proof that she 
had been in Hamon's apartments shortly 
before the shooting.

The county attorney also revealed his 
detectives had traced Airs. Clara Smith 
Hamon, on her flight through Oklahoma 
following the shooting of Jake L. Hamon, 
and stated that her arrest was near, but 
would not say whether or not his men 
had located her. He has just returned 
from a mysterious hunting trip, which 
he has refused to discuss. It is be
lieved that he possibly directed the plac
ing of police drag-net along the southern 
Oklahoma state line.

Taxi-Driver Leaves Family.
The trail of Airs. Hamon, as she fled 

from this city loads to Durant, Okla., 
hear tfie Texas state .line, where it has 
apparently ended. Information is to the 
effect that she took George Miller, a taxi- 
driver, with her from that city and Alil
ler has not returned since she was seen 
here, although he has a wife and family 
in Durant. Authorities in Texas have 
been warned to watch for the woman.

No Will.
Frank L. Ketch, Hamon’s business 

manager, has been appointed admin
istrator for his estate. His bond 
has been fixed at $1,000,000. Ham
on left no will, but his estate, which 
is valued at nearly $30,000,000. will 
go to his widow, Airs. Georgia Haiii- 
on, and her two children.
The search for Mrs. Clara Smith 

Hamon has spread to Mexican border 
towns, following a tip that she had been 
seen passing through San Antonio. Her 
former home, it has been learned, was 
in El Paso.

The following message was received by 
Air. Hannons’ widow from President-elect 
Harding in consolation over the former’s 
death :

“ I am greatly grieved over All*. Ham
on’s death. He was a great citizen and 
a great man. Airs. Harding joins me 
in my regrets.”

Indictments Are Aftermath of Killing
Alleged Bootleggers Two Weeks Ago; 

Rangers Make Arrests.

WILSON W IL L  . MEDIATE
TURKISH-AMERICAN FUSS

FLED THROUGH RANGER.

By Associated Press

ARDMORE, Dee. 1.— County Attorney 
Brown announced today that Clara 
Smith, wapted in connection with the 
death of Jake L. Hamon last Friday, is 
probably in the vicinity of El Paso. 
■Brown said that he had been following 
the woman’s trail since she' left here sud
denly last Monday morning for an un
known destination. He declared that 
upon leaving Ardmore tho woman went 
through Durant, Okla., Dallas and 
Cisco. From the latter town she bought 
a ticket to El Paso

Staff Special.
BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 1 a— Under a grand jury indl 

ment, C. B. Sears, sheriff of Stephens county, has been arrest^ 
charged with bribery. J. M. Ellis, deputy sheriff, has also bee! 
arrested under two charges of murder and bribery. He was 
refused bond and sent to the Eastland county jail for safe keep-] 
ing. J. F. Ramsey, known in Breckenridge as “ Cadillac Bill,” 
a service car driver, is in jail here under similar charges. The 
grand jury returned one other indictment, but the man has not 
yet been apprehended.

The murder charges are in connection
with the deaths of Herman Stevens alias 
Watts and A. E. Lockhart on Nov. IfJ.j 
The men were alleged bootleggers andj 
were killed, by Deputies Ellis and B. A1 
Huskes. State Ranger Contains Tor 
Hickman, Roy Aldridge and Privates Col 
and Taylor are here assisting local oj 
fleers in investigating the deaths of th| 
two alleged bootleggers. Judge C. 
Stone, assistant attorney general is 
Breckenridge and will help in the pi 
cution of the men arrested. The terl 
of office of sheriff Sears expired yeste' 
day only a few hours after his ar 
on the bribery charge. He was allot 
bail in the sum of $2,000 which 
made.

At the time of the killing of the tv! 
alleged bootleggers they bad been arre 
ed by Hughes and Ellis and were beinl 
carried to the city jail in a car drived 
by “Cadillac Bill.” The officers claims 
ed that one of the men grabbed Hughes’l 
gun from his pocket and tried to kill 
them. Following this action the depu
ties shot them dead.

State rangers have been, in the city] 
several days investigating this and othef 
violations of the law, and it is expected 
that other charges of sensational nature* 
wall be made. It is also believed that 
the trails of those arrested will be hur
ried as much as possible. Indignation 
is running high since the arrest of 15111$ 
and it was feared that if he was no* 
secreted away his life might be take® 
by incensed citizens.

"When the deputies’ examining trial 
was held two weeks ago. it is said that 
threats were made against them.

FLAMES LEAP 50  
FEET IN AIR WHEN 
GAS MAIN BREAKS

Flames leaped fifty feet in the 
air from a break in the gas 
main on th> Tiffin road four blocks 
from Hunt street for an hour early 
this afternoon, until the volume of 
gas in the pipe from the cut-off to 
the leak hail be n consumed.

The ignition was caused by the 
exhause of a pas.qiqg automobile, 
the explosion oceuring in the walli 
of the car, which was slightly 
scorched.

The fire department kept streams 
playing on nearby houses until the 
gas had spent itself and the flames
subsided.

Girl Mother 
Strangles Baby

SALPULPA, Kan., Dec. 1.—Laura 
Conway, 19-year-old employe of a glass 
factory here, today confessed that, after 
giving birth to an infant in the Alorton 
rooms about 8 o’clock Monday night, 
she had unlaced one of her shoes and 
used the string to strangle the babe. 
She then wrapped it in a newspaper and 
put it in a dresser drawer, where it was 
found by a policeman, who had been sum
moned to the scene by the occupants of 
adjoining rooms, who had heard the cries 
of the baby and suspected something 
wrong. The shoe string was found tied 
strongly about the infant’s neck, but it 
was removed and the baby girl placed 
in the charge of a competent nurse.

EXPECT MESSENGER BOY 
TO TEL WHEREABOUTS OF 

BIG BOND ROBBERY LOOT
International News Service.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.— Police detec
tives hoped today, through severe grill
ing of Tony Digregario, aged 21 years 
and head messenger for the Ivcan com
pany, to trace the perpetrators of the 
daylight theft worth of Lib
erty bonds in The messeng;

co.
the,

SPKIAL SHOW NEXT 
TUESDAY AT MAJESTIC 

FOR FIREMEN’S FUND
As an added attraction at the 

Majesitic theatre Dec. 7, members of 
the fire d part ment will stage an en
tertainment for tip purpose of secur
ing money for its relief fund. Fire 
Chief Buttomer will appear several 
times since he has been living in 
tomer as an entertainer is well 
known. He has appeared several 
times since has has been living in 
Ranger. Among other events, a bod
ing l>out has been arrang 'd between 
two of the boys of the department. 
Both are fast and lovers of the art 
may expect some fast work.

PHONE RATES 
MAYGOUPWITH 

NEW EXCHANGE
Whether or not telephone ratw will 

seek higher levels in Ranger, one® tb« 
new exchange has been installed, i* A 
matter of serious conjecture on the part 
of local business men and residents, it 
was Learned today. They are wonder
ing if the general fate increase, to hJ 
made in Dallas and Fort Worth 
the next thirty days, will apply to 
branches of the Southwestern Tejj 
& Telephone company as well^ 
rates are increased from $5 f̂  
and $2 for residence ’phoney 
$5, respectively.

Nothing definite was 
headquarters of the t<j 
the officials there bfi 
that nothing of 
place.

They pointer 
operating expej 
pany, unlike 
terially incre[ 
extensions ofj

According 
tract for 
buildins

FEAR UNEMPLOYMENT
DEMONSTRATION IN Ij

LONDON, Dec._ 1.— ScoJ 
warned thi*

GENE1 int Wilson’s 
)f Na-
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B O U Q U E T S
A. Davenport, police commissioner, 

yesterday very warmly thanked the 
Tubes for calling the city commission’s 
attention to the fact that the city was 
swarming with professional beggars.

Thomas tU Deffebaeh, manager of the 
Burton Lingo Lumber company, com
mended the Times on its Thanksgiving 
edition, saying in part that it was very 
credible.

M. T. Clements, manager of the David 
S. Castle, architectural firm, declared 
that the paper was doing the city very 
material good in agitating civic improve
ments

S. Ii. Black, deputy constable, said this 
morning that he was going to subscribe 
for the Times for the reason that in four 
instances in as many days it bad ad- j 
vacated moves that he heartily approved.

For such commendation the Times is 
indeed grateful.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 1.— Tttc skeins of 
matrimony tangled about Thomas Ken
nedy arid which led to his arrest yester
day were unraveled in the office or Cir
cuit Attorney McDaniel today.

There in the presence of the circuit 
attorney, Kennelly reached an under
standing with his two wives—Mary and 
Bessie.—  It had been understood that 
a warrant would not be issued charging 
Kennelly with bigamy.

However, when it was learned he had 
deserted Mary, his first wife, seven 
years ago, the circuit attorney ex-

u ^ c o X T i n i X * 7

P l i R .
H  500 
l r  home 
were en-

Pay of line officers of the National 
guard in the United States is as follows: 
Capatin,* $794.88; first lieutenant, 
$462.72, and second lieutenant, $375.96.

mbo, Dang
le, Pullen 
ick, Lively,

According to official figures the 
strength of the French army in 1921 will 
be 38.473 officers and 696.000 men. The 
cost o f the new army establishments is 
given at 6,000,547,000 francs.S o h n  D . i w a e
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H e  p a r t  y .
Ilpwiouse entertained this 

I H H  box party at the Majes- 
?PHmes. J. II. Kramer of 
rbor, M ich.; Fred Tirney, Jqe 
and Boss'Hodges.

Many &] 
attractnl

■ V t a i n s  f o o t b a l l  t e a m .
K d a y  evening. Miss Mamie Ruth 

^Hfontertained the football boys 
I l l y  arty. After many interesting 

delicious ice. course was served 
^Hollowing:
Res Nannie Haden, Marie Ar- 
rBlanche Niver, Maurine Bowman, 
rn Cl well e, Vida Jackson, Claudia 
and the hostess Mamie Ruth Lang- 
Messrs. Austin Huffman.

FOR SALE
12-Gauge Winchester

Repeating..............  $48.50
12-Gauge Double- 

barrel Hammer ,.....$19.50 
20 and 12-Gauge

Hammerless .......... $26.50
410-20 and 12-Gauge

Single-barrel ........  $12.50
We rent Shotguns and Rifles

H . F A IR
JEW’ELER AND BROKER 

105 So. Rusk
Opposite Majestic Theatre

iis mess.

time it

IRS. GILLETTE ENTERTAINS, 
trs. T. G. Gillette entertained at pro- 
ssive 500 Saturday afternoon at her 
le near Tiffin, in honor of Mrs. 
|k Golden, Jr., and Miss Emma Horz 
fteno, Nev.. who is the guest; of her 
n  Mrs. Golden. The high score fell 
B'S- E. J. Wiss and consolation to 
■ E . McC. Moore.
Hhicken course was served to the 
B n g  ladies: Mines YU L. McMillan. 
■Chammon, II. II. Maddern, E. J. 
B I .  Reid and M Schrum of Ran- 
^■mes E. McC. Moore. Frank Golden 
K l »  Moeckel W. E. Web mover, W. 
H i  ley and Miss Herz of Tiffin.

Catholic Mission will begin at St. 
Rita's church in Cooper addition Dec. 
12 and continue until Dec. 19. The Rev. 
Ebert, C. S. S. R., of San Antonio, will 
conduct the services.

In the mornings high mass will be hekl 
at 6 and. 8 a. m. Evening services will 
oe held at 8 p. m.

ncraic
“ You Lave .probably found a job now,” 

the city attorney told two young men 
this morning after they explained that 
they had ridden freight trains ad .he 
way from New York state to Ranger 
looking for work. And sure enough 
they had. They will do $11.70 worth of 
work helping the “ boys” clean the 
streets'.

The nvn said that they had come into 
the city late last night on a freight and 
was on the eve of riding one away when 
arrested by the police.
t ------------------------------

SHOP EARLY

H  1020 CLUB.
^ H 92 0  club will meet Thursdnv at 
|Hk in the Elks club rooms. There 
BP no program except the roll cal? 
H ports by Mrs. M. H. Smith from 
■invention of the State Federation 
■mien's Clubs held last week in San 
■no which Mrs. Smith attended as 
ilegate. The program appearing in 
year book for December 2nd, will 
•endered the following regular meet- 
Dec. 10.

R N , M sn..
Corner Austin and CherPhone 232

Make Your Selection Now and Get the Rest
ROBERT LEE

Robert Lee Deal, 43 years old, died 
last night at his home in Ranger. The 
deceased was unmarried. His relatives 
live in Georgia. The Jones-Oox Under
taking; company will hold the body pond
ing funeral arrangements.

HICKS-BECKER.
H  The Times is in receipt of the follow- 
H g  announcement:

Mr. John Newman Hicks 
I  and
i Miss Bertha Mane Becker

Married
on Tuesday the twenty-third of 

November, nineteen hundred and Twenty 
Meriden. Kansas.

At home McCleskey Hotel, Ranger 
Texas,

Each Article Ustod Hers Is a Useful Present

eaiitifu l B ox Stationery, plain and
fa n c y

ountain Pens and Eversharp Pen 
cits in gold  and silver com bina
tion sets. t

GORMAN BAKER.
Leonard Gorman, a Ranger resident 

during the spring and summer, him re
turned to town and is again doing eru
dite linotyping for the Times. On Nov. 
17 he rvas married to Miss Bertha Baker 
at. Fort Worth and the couple are now 
at home at 320 Hill street.

Bill Felders, B rief Cases and Port- 
f o l i o  s, R ob in son  Rem inders, 
W ork  Organizers and Sengbusli 
Ink W ells.

iLinnnE

W e arc. glad to* tell 
you  that w e have sold 
a large num ber o f  
Lots, and have Lots 
m ore Lots to sell yet. 
Y ou  w ho have a Lot 
more m oney than 
Lots, com e out and 
get a Lot o f  Lots, and 
let’s all be happy.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Fred Tirney has ..as her guest Mrs. 

3. R. Kramer of Benton Harbor. Mich.
W. H. Rogers returned last night from 

a business trip to Dallas.
D. B. W ilncr, is in Dallas and San 

Antonio this week on business.
Frank Hall returned from Dallas yes

terday from a business trip. 
iHC. B. Reid is spending the day in 

ridge,
Snied of the Leader Store, left 

for Fort Worth.
■ | P ^ a8i^ 'ick , of the Club House Oil 

H ^ ^ a ctnrned to Breckenridge af- 
in Ranger.

Place y ou r  order with us n ow  fo r  
Special Engraved X m as Cards and 
visiting Cards. The engravers 

will not take orders at the last 
m inute.

SU P P L Y  CO.
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\ 11 s o n ' s v: t-:_
|*ip separate peace with,'Cernmnl

H ^SpriU g. Senator Knox- is preparing' 
resubmit his resolution for a separate 

peace, and although this congress may 
defer action because of the certainty of 
another presidential veto, there is no 
room for doubt as to what the Kixty- 
seventh congress will, do

If jrfiything is certain in this troubled 
world, the Knox resolution will be 
adopted and Mr. Harding will sign it as 
President of the United States. This 
country will endeavor to hold whatever 
advantages it has gained from the treaty 
of Versailles but It will assume none of 
tho responsibility for enforcing the 
treaty. Mr. Harding has publicly an
nounced that be •will withdraw the Amer
ican troops from the Rhine district, and 
when that is done it will be the end of 
American ...guarantees.

The Arfglo-American convention Avith 
France for the enforcement of the treaty 
is already dead. Although it has been 
before the senate committee on foreign 
relations for considerably more than a 
year, it has never been considered, no 
report has ever been made and there is 
no sentiment favorable to it in the senate. 
Its terms a"?e so wholly incompatible 
with the terms of the Knox resolution 
that there is no possibility of its ratifica
tion.

Ever since, the German government 
asked for an armistice in October, 1918, 
French official sentiment has been Re-

It took the

paper

j P ^ O  THE PUBLIC
^Pmneous reflection upon the 

!er, standing or reputation of any 
firm or corporation which may 

■m the columns of The Times will 
P.y corrected upon being brought 
attention of the publishers.

fiOTJCE TO ADVERTISERS 
Lr error made in advertisements will 
■Sully corrected the following day 
r its being brought to the attention 
le publishers. In case of such errors, 
liability of The Times is limited to 
cost of the advertisement. Following V  

city and establ* 
diets with mac hi 
ing the guards.

tiomil Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 

tilers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
•» New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
3; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 

Detroit.
Dallas!: ALGER JONES

Dallas County State B.ank Bldg.

■  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■ e  week, by carrier ...................
Be month ................. ....................
■ree months ., ......... ..
ix  months ......................................
Fne year ........................................
angle copies .................................

(in  Advance.)

NORTH POLK, Dec. t B S -  
spent the gr: a ter par?. cf < VH 
ing up his accumulated c o w #  
so that he would have more ufBr
care of the incoming mai ,s a ifB
lories, which he has sadly E i S c  c-:y ;
the past few dais. so I. C. 1 H  
private secretary stated in a ^ B  
communication to the Times JodnlH •

He sent orders to his various flH  
managers to redouble the v o ®  
force and work double shifts bet^Bb 
now and Christmas, as he estimates n H  
there are at least 100,000,000 c-hilduB 
that he wishes to visit this year. A^ 
additional force of 300 secretary birds 
was also added to his present, rather 
large force of stenographers.

Among- the letters that he received 
from the little folks of Ranger were the 
following:

Dear Santa Claus— I am a little girl, 
7 years! old, I ljve on the Caddo road 
and I wish you would give me a set 
of China dishes, a table and three little 
chairs. Don’t forget my little cousin, 
Anna, in Sheffield. Pa., dear Santa 
Claus. Now, if you will bring me these 
things, I will leave our door open— with 
love,

MABLE LAVELLE BAKER.

publican in its sympathies.
■Republican attacks on President Wilson 

It convinced it-seriously and literally 
self that no matter what concessions the 
'President made to French extremists in 
imposing a victor’s peace on Germany, 
the Republican leaders in the United 
States were willing and eager to go much 

It had before its eyes the vision
RANGERS IN RANGER

further
of a Republican party that were unre
servedly* in favor of the economic and 
political destruction of Germany and the

dominant 
the coid’neat. No 
-/fie ld  life 

attitude

As an JVd to law enforcement and a 
(torrent*) evildoers, the work of state 
w j^ ^ H o f  course to be encouraged. If 

H ts  effect any change what- substitution of , France us th< 
military cower «m 
element ;n French official life was so 
irreconcihb.b in its attitude toward 
Germany that it did-not believe the Re
publican party was willing to co-operate 
with it.

The period of d'silluSionmen* lias now 
arrived. The Republic:! i leaders wore 
willing to use the French to weaken 
President Wilson's position, but they 
have no intention whatever of adopting 
the French programme or of assuming 
any responsibilities 11ward T rance. They 
will make a separate peace with Ger
many, they will scrap the Auglo- 
Amerioan pledge of assistance, they will 
withdraw the American troops, and in 
place of guarantees they will give 
France an old-fashioned Dingley tariff 
that will exclude her goods from the 
American market. That is what France 
will get from the Harding administra
tion, and that is all she will get. She 
might, as well reconcile herself - to it 
first as last.— N. Y. World.

:■ W  ;

st t i f  
bed for
gloves. <
thing for ^Sf 
with me, m i l  
guess this isB  
to come. I B  
With lots of I 

ETH

gj|. metropolitan life. If rangers 
H oned here for the purpose of 

city us a base of operations 
H ug these undesirables into jails 
H  of the country, their work will 
H e d  with acclaim.
H a v e  them superimposed upon the 

I  divine right guardians of the 
H o f  the community is another 

The Chamber of Commerce is 
ly  right in saying there are "no con- 
k here that justify their presence. 
I is vice here, certainly, but it is 
■strict restraint by the police force, 
■ is no more of it, (if as much) 

any other city of Texas. If 
Hauers were sent to Forth Worth, 
W San Antonio, or any other city in 
\ not even excepting Austin, there 
F be just as much justification 
‘or ns there is in sending them to

Dear Santa Claus— I want just five 
tilings. I want a bicycle, a coaster 
wagon with a modern brake, like Carl’s, 
if you have i t a n  army motor tank, 
like they have at Thompson’s Variety 
store; one sky rocket and Oliver Cur- 
wood’s new book, “ Swift Lightning and 
Firefly."

I want to thank you for being so 
kind to me in the past and hope you 
will have enough things to take some
thing to every little child. Lovingly,

JAMES DONALD PHILLIPS.

Dear Sard a Ch-^B
3 :.(•■ rdj. and l% g
me a piano, a piai^B 'd 
brown curls, a dolljBafH 
a game and a ShetlaH g - 
has a large chimney 
down it easily. I vrill^H 
for you when you conlH 
sorry the Polar Bear isH  
will be a good little girl^ 
love, '

NETTY JEAN
Dear Santa Claus— I would like to 

have a doll for Christmas and my little
Mi-Conquering Courtesy.

There come times in the average per
son’s life when “ uplift”  stuff is abso
lutely unbearable; days when, for no 
apparent reason, one simply insists 
upon being miserable and refuses to 
buck up and be joyful. Such a day 
was just passing for the Woman as she 
returned home after having had tea with 
a particularly optimistic friend who had 
persisted in playing Pollyanna.

The train was crowded and she stood 
by a "surcharged seat where a very 
young couple with two children were 
having an impromptu picnic,. Every
body was eating. The infant waved a 
nearly depleted milk bottle between 
noisy draughts; mother nibbled pop
corn, offering the open bag to father 
whenever lie stopped munching; while 
Sonny, on his daddy’s knee, was doing 
his sticky best to get outside of an in
terminable banana. The Woman hung 
to her strap, like a dismal fate over
hanging this merry young family, and

Hmsidered merely from a standpoint 
IgS&w enforcement, of course, rangers 
jggjfr will aid. So would as many addi- 
|l|l: policemen for that matter. The 
.Hpfficers, the more ground that can 

^ ^ H k re d .
^H Bwever, it is tho common bcliet 
Biroughout the state that * rangers go 
Baly where lawlessness and disorder are 
Brevalanet. Therefore, if rangers are 
B?nt to Ranger, there must be disorder 
here, so people will believe. Thus their 
presence here easts, discredit upon the 
city which is entirely unjustified by con
ditions. That the same discredit will 
attach to Eastland and Cisco and Breck
inridge and other cities of the oil belt 
does not lessen the injustice of it.

Furthermore, while the rangers are 
welcome personally the manner in which 
they are sent here, without notice, with
out request from the city government, 
without citizens seeing any necessity for 
their presence, is a usurpation of sov
ereignty. As an incorporated commun
ity, Ranger is supposed to be able to 
look after its own law enforcement, and 
it has done so. There is no evidence to 
warrant any conclusion that conditions 
demand outside interference.

A Gaunt Guardian Awgel.
The young girl who was too Small to 

reach a strap in the crowded subway 
balanced skillfully in the center of the 
aisle. With feet apart and body swag
ing forward with the motion of the train, 
she found bv long practice that she could 
do very well. She was- exceedingly 
startled therefore when a tall, gaunt 
woman rose from her seat and without 
ceremony pushed the small girl into it. 
She was still move confused when the 
woman remarked to the interested neigh
borhood : “ I always feel so sorry for 
little people like you who can’t hang on 
the straps." People began to grin, and 
the girl, after thanking the woman, 
stared at her shoes divided between rage 
.and amusement. She was grateful for
the frindly .protection, but she did not 
care to have her helplessness boomed 
through the whole car. The rescuer, 
however, towered above, with the atti
tude of a faithful, responsible watchdog, 
her picture > hat on the back of her 
head and a very manly swagger to her

TWO-YEAR-OLD HAS 
CROSSED ATLANTIC  

FOR THIRD TI

The report of the death of former 
|King Ludwig III. of Bavaria is con- 
Brmed. But he lived long enough to see 
the kinging business go out of fashion.— 
Los Angeles Times.

A telephone company at opeka, Kan., 
has asked lawful authority for reducing 
its prices. You can always bet on Kan
sas being there with the eccentricity.— 
Dallas News.

A Birdseyo View.
The Girl Who Works for Her Living 

was enjoying a birdseye view of a popu
lar musical comedy from the second
balcony. .

In one scene, while the dainty little 
star was holding the center of the stage 
with the comedian, the chorus men came 
in from behind the scenes, taking their 
places behind an artistic, it unsubstan
tial, “ stone” wall, waiting their cue to 

jauntily into sight of the audi-

Tho price of boots have gone down, 
but somebody is still bulling the market 
on the stuff they carry in them.— Lex
ington Herald.

It is understood that the prospective 
postmasters of the country will not wait 
for the selective draft.—■Washington 
Post.

swine SfS| , , u .
ence. The girl became so absorbed hi 
this unintended “ show of human uAuit , 
that she quite lost track of the real plot. I 

One Apollo had. a newspaper, and 
thought what he was reading of suffi- j 
dent importance to nudge his neighbor., 
This was followed by doleful shakes of j 
the two heads, but whether it wak the, 
price of sugar or the football score that j 
day she could only guess. A group _ of j 
four collar advertisements were having1 
a young riot over their straw hats, which 
wviilpnHv h i rnrnl There were

Little Betty Hi’.licr, two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. F. Ilillier, New York 
correspondent for the London Daily 
Mail, recently arrived in New York from 
London, completing her. third voyage 
across the Atlantic. Little Betty was 
born in England and made a visit to this 
country with her parents last year. She 
has returned with her parents, who 
make their home here, JmKk

China makes some curious blunders—• 
sending over thousands of pigtails when 
the wail igtfjr cocktails.—Chicago News,

le organ has gone 
l^ fith e  waste of
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‘EVERY HOME A PRIZE 
RING,’ SAYS DEMPSEY’S 

BROTHER-IN-LAW
8ALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Dec. 2 — 

“ My wife is the sister of Jack Dempsey, 
the heavyweight champion of the world. 
and she can't forget she has fighting 
blood in her veins,” declared William 
Barrow, 24, yesterday in court.

Barrow was up for battery. "Every 
married couple today is fighting." lie de
clared.

"Do you mean to say that your at
torney, the prosecuting attorney and 
even the court fight with their respec
tive wives?” inquired the judge.

“ My statement stands.” declared Har
row. “ It is the fault of the present un

rest of the Twentieth century which ha-' 
crept into the home. Everybody is do 
ing it."

Harrow was released, as the com-1 
plaining witness, his wife, declined to] 
appear against him.
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BIB
PICTURE

Written by 
Gouverneur Morris

Edited by 
Lillian and

George Randolph Chester 

A Tom Terriss Production

It’s at the

4

l/s

It’s the best there is in 
spectacular dramas.

The strange story of 
three lives. You want 
to see it.

AJESTIC THEATRE
-TODAY—

Return Engagement B o b  Greer and 
His Big Company in a New Show

— Also—
A  Big Picture Feature

Frank M a y o  in “THE RED LANE”
DAILY MATINEE EXCEPT SUNDAY  

Adults, 25c; Children, 10c.
Night Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.

BIG COUNTRY STORE 
Every Friday Night— 35 Prizes Gi’ven Away.

i Over fifty years ago a . young 
nhysician practiced widely in a 
rurai district and became famous 
for his uniform success in*the 
curing of disease. This waslfc)r. 
Pierce, who afterwards es 
lished himself in Buffalo, N.] 
and placed one of his prescript^ 
which he called “ Golden MedJ 
Discovery,”  in the drug stores] 
the United States so that the pi) 
lie could easily obtain this v(j 
remarkable tonic, corrective 
blood-maker. Dr. Pierce mar 
factured this “ Discovery”  frcl 
roots and barks — a correcti] 
remedy, the ingredients of whil 
nature had put in the fields ar 
forests, for keeping us health! 
Few folks or families now livinl 
have not at sometime or other use! 
this “ Golden Medical Discoveryf 
for the stomach, liver and hear! 
Over twenty-four million bottlesj 
o f this tonic and blood remedy} 
have been sold in this country.

H i s  B e s t  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
--- Your
Photograph

What gift could be 
more durable, more 
expressive of the 
heart’s tenderest sen
timent, than your 
photograph? It, is a 
gift he will cherish 
for years to come, a 
lasting remembrance 
and a delightful sur
prise for Christmas 
morning.

/

©
A

■ «

Y ou’ll Ee Pleased W itti the W ork W e Do
— You’ll appreciate the artistry of the work we do. 
There is an individuality about a photograph made here 
that places It above the ordinary type of photo. We 
take pride in our work and strive above all to please you.

Arrange for Sitting This Evening. We are Open Until 9 :30 P. M.

Texas Art Studio
/ h -

326 Main Street
We Give Ranger Holiday Trade Tickets.
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into Texas in a limited extent in one 
or two areas has aroused interest ill 
means o f preventing the spread o f 
the pest in the United States. The 
matter has been the subject fo r  leg- 

'.**“ *■ islation in Texas and also fo r  con
gressional legislation. The United 
States Department o f agriculture has 

1.— quarantined a number o f counties o f 
mage Texas on account o f  the presence o f 
5 o f the pink boll worm.

will Mr. Goldstein said the study o f the 
;s o f pest in M exico is being made as part 
r as- o f  the plans fo r  taking action to pre- 
T Ed- vent the spread o f the worm in Texas 

has and other southern states.

G IR L  R ID E R  S C O R E S  T R IP L E
V IC T O R Y  A T  H O R S E  S H O W To abort a cold

■

and prevent com* 
plications,- take

posed to make his campaign. lie  im
mediately began a tour of tbe republic.

Meanwhile polities was fermenting in 
the national capital. General Pablo Gon
zales. at first reputed to hold the offi
cial favor of President Carranza as his 
successor, began an active campaign, and 
within a few weeks Ignacio Bonillas, at 
that time Mexican ambassador to the 
United States, announced his candidacy 
as a civilian, charging that Obregon and 
Gonzales both represented the military 
classes. Refuting the latter assertion, 
Obregon requested congress to withdraw 
his rank as general, hut this was re
fused.

Early in April. General Obregon re
tired to his% home in Sonora, following 
published charges that the Carranza re
gime was attempting to embarrass his 
candidacy. Almos't coincident with this 
retirement came the deflection of Adolfo 
de la Huerta, who, as governor of So
nora, refused to recognize the sovereign
ty of President Carranza iu certain state 
affairs. This disagreement culminated 
early in May in open revolution with 
which General Obregon and numerous of 
his political aids and large numbers of 
followers became affiliated.

Followed then in quick succession the 
march of the army of the north on Mex
ico City and its subsequent bloodless cap
ture? the flight of President Carranza 
and his cabinet a/ul the death of the ex
ecutive in a lonely mountain lint.

Adolfo de la Huerta was elected by 
Congress as the provisional president to 
act until December 1.— General Obregon 
immediately returned to an energetic 
campaign and in September was over
whelmingly elected president. An official 
canvass of the votes east showed that 
General Obregon received 1,131,75! ''and 
bis nearest opponent, Alfredo. Robles 
Dominguez, received 47.412.

Since the election General Obregon has 
remained in Mexico City actively en
gaged in preparing for his induction into 
office. lie  varied his routine by a short 
visit to the Texas state fair at Dallas 
and upon his return declared that he 
was convinced that cordial relations ex
ist and will exist between Mexico and 
the United States.

There has been much speculation as 
to the personnel of the cabinet which 
the new president will appoint. He has j 
declined to intimate whom he will select. I 
The following have been suggested at va- ! 
l ions times by the newspapers:

Secretary of Gobernacion (state) and 
chief of cabinet, Rafael Zubaran Oap-

By Associated Press
' A \ I C O  CITY, Dec. 1.—General Al- 

^B'bregon, who is to be inaugurated 
as president of Mexico, has 

H ed  his induction into office with 
^spnos of the immediate institution of 

^^Jgram of social and civil reform that 
j^ftaid to be . the baesis for the revolu- 
SpLast summer which ultimately swept 

P^Bnto power.
■  has 'stated not only to ttlie preys 

H  several joint conferences with coit- 
H that Mexico must open its doors to 
^Biers of good intent, must protect 

capital, must settle its inetrna- 
^■obligations— in other words must 
B lune with the world.

fundamental basis for this ad- 
■ e n f ,  he has asserted that Mexico 

return to a normal mode of living 
■ h ic k  petty ambitions of individuals
■  be submerged and vital policies of 
■ 1  reform put into practice.
■Ie recognizes education of the masses 
r the real first need and, if his plans 
te carried out, schools long neglected 
111 be opened and school teachers, long 
Iderpaid and in many cases not paid
■ all, will be given employment.
|The new president was born in 1880

S h e e tro ck  
P la ster  B oa rd

se prrLTsd and refined
lame! tablets that are 
.usealess, safe and sure.
adicinai virtues retain- 
. and improved. Sold 
ly H. coaled packages.

We have just unloaded a car 
and have complete stock of 
lengths 6 to 9 feet.

B uell L u m b er C o,
Phone 17.

' A f f e c t i o n

grw s
w ith  .
years ■

Miss Becky Lanier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Lp.ni: 
her previous feats in the ring by riding three winners in a singl 
National llorse Show in Madison Square Garden. New York. V 
been accomplished by professional riders, it is unprecedented a 
tours. The photo shows Miss Lanier, who is considered one of 
juvenile riders, going over the jumps on one of her father’s lninte

many : sub-secretary. Jose Inez Novelo.
Secretary of Foreign Relations, Fer

nando Iglesias Calderon, former high 
commissioner to Washington; sub-secre
tary, Luis Sanchez Ponton.

Secretary of the Treasury, Dr. Cut- 
berto Hidalgo, present sub-secretary 
foreign relations; sub-secretary, Roberto 
V. Pesqtieira, present commissioner to 
Washington,

Secretary of Industry and Commerce, 
Alberto Pani.

Secretary of Agriculture, General 
Amado Aguirre.

Secretary of Communications and Pub 
lie Worlds, Pascual Ortiz Rubio.

Secretary of War, General Benjamin 
G. Hill.

Secretary of Public Instruction, Jose 
Vasconcelos.

Compulsbry military \service of e 
con months is now a law in France.

AUTOM ATIC

SPECIAL 
two weeks Emblem ofSatijactm

Ask to See It Demonstrated
T'H E  car a man uses in his business 

life must be always ready for duty. 
It is just this demand for a car they can 
trust that causes so many business men 
and professional men to drive Buicks.
T he new Buick NineteenTwenty One  
M odels are cars of valuable depend- 
ableB css for business use, whose roomi
ness, beauty and riding comfort make 
them welcome in hours of relaxation.
T h e Authorized Buick Service is as 
notably efficient as the Buick car.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
t Buick Series

M od el T w en ty  O ne Forty F our, three passenger car -v 41795 
M od el T w en ty  O ne-Forty F ire , fire  passenger car 1795
M od el T w en ty  O ne-F orty S ir , four passenger cou p e  2 -X  258S 
M od el T w en ty  O ne-Forty Seven, fire  passenger sedan 2895
M od e l T w en ty  O ne-F orty Eight, four passenger cou p e  §  -  T[ 2985 
M od el T w en ty  O ne-F orty N in e , seven passenger car ^  *  w  2065 
M o d e l T w en ty  O n e-F iity , seven passenger sedan . • SL J295 i

F. 0. B. Factrn, flint, Michiian <

Let Electricity Do Her Work
An Automatic Washing* Machine knows no blue, Mondays. It labors without a 
vacation; it needs no rest; it always is willing, ready when needed and does its 
duty well.

-You can bring great joy to the home, this Christmas, if you buy her one of these 
wonderful labor-saving Electric Washers. Hundreds of Ranger women testify 
to the efficiency of these wonderful machines, so will she.

Take advantage of this special offer for two weeks only 
— A $110 Automatic Electric f%r only—

324 Main Street FROST
Comer Walnut and Rusk,Phone 45,
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.rhoo(1. must be made first in brother-
;” to the people of the Uulited States.
Bis! mp traveled exte; ly throujrh-

Mexiico during' the hoY f e\v months.
“No\■er at any time d ug the past
rears he said. “ have. .eomditions been
stable■ or the outlook for peace and

been so hopeful Th<3 country is

H O P  LAUDS 
CONDITIONS IN 

MEXICO TODAY
Py Associated Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 1..-—Bishop Wilbur 
I*. Thifkieid, first resident Bishop of 
the Methodist Episcopal church in Mexi
co. who recently returned from that conn- i 
try, declares that “ Mexico, first in nei
gh bo 
hood

ter

prog
whol-heartedly behind tlie new President. 
General Obregon to be inaugurated in 
December, and the Provisional President 
de la Huerta has a strong hold oh all 
classes. ,

“The aspect of peace in Mexico today 
is in striking contrast to the bristling 
guns and disturbances evinced in my visit 
of two Wars ago. Then every train 
was guarded by soldiers. During" the 
last two months I have -traveled exten
sively through six states of Mexico and 
did not find a soldier or guard on any 
train.

No Organized -Opposition.
“There js  no organized opposition to 

the present government, and no man is 
in sight around whom any opposition 
can cchier'. Just as noticeable and grat
ifying -is the friendly feeling toward the 
United States,

“ This feeling prevails on both sides 
of thC border, and. was manifested in .a 
striking manner in the recent visit of 
President-Elect Obregon to El Paso.

“The border states have changed cn- 
tirly their attitude toward intervention. 
The governors and the press are solid for 
neaeefhl co-operation with Mexico. For 
the first time in ten years a train has 
crossed the international - bridge. Also 
for the first time in ten years officers 
of the Mexican and United Htatos army 
are exchanging courtesies across the bor
der.

The election hold during the summer 
ap which General Obregon was elected 
^resident was extremely quirt. I could 
jt help' noticing the contrast to the bri
ny election held in Chicago about the 

10 time, at ..which ope man was killed 
piaiiy were severely - injured ami at- 

ced. Had such violence taken place 
Mexico there is little question but 

|fat it would have been widely heralded 
an evidence of anarchy.

Little Bolshevism .
“ Much was made of the Bolshevist 

lanifesto which was read from the front 
fporch of the palace by revolutionists, 
who got into the building through a ruse 

,and waved the red flag and made in- 
uidiary speeches, particularly attack- 
jg the newspapers. The whole mani- 

to failed to make any impression. Yet 
an outrage as the recent bomb 

fusion in Wall slreet occurred in 
lied, there is no doubt but that it 

have have been followed by an 
against the weakness and inefi’i- 
if .the government.

an interview for an hour with 
jElCet Obyegon,“ lie said, “ and 

in most eo  ̂h.:-; sympathy with 
iiii for Methodist work which

H E R E  Y O U  A R E , M A R R IE D  M E N ; ! 
D IS T IN C T IV E  D R E S S  F O R  Y O U :

S

I  $

mgThe custom, general throughout tn ft world., of married wonr-n woa 
something distinctive of the marifaj stem, such as rings, veils, etc.; apparently 
works both ways in the Kirnbacli Valley, in the famous Black Forest district 
in Germany. For there the ‘mavr»H men all wear long rod cloaks and black 
felt hats. The photograph shows i Vre 0 disciples of marriage on their way to 
church. ‘ -. ■ 1

discussed, with him. Genera] Obregon 
is modest, mild mannered and - entirely 
frank. • He wears no uniform as if to 
iraplnujzy the civil character of the 
government for which lie stands.

“Under the present governnft-nt the 
pulpit.; and plat forms are now open to 
all Prop ant minister--. and . liufri.v of 
flic priests exiled under Uarrartza arc re
turning. Education is the great need 
of Mexico' today, and it ik very oncourl 
aging that tin' government rralixes it.

‘SFORTSWeiANSHIP’
OF AMERICAN WOMEN 

PRAISED BY ENGLISH
LONDON, Dec. 1.—-The American 

Women’s Ilockol team lias been cordially 
received in England and newspapers have 
devoted columns to its members, hot' be
cause of their smartness in play but what 
writers term their spoVtswomanship and 
pleasing personalities. When they ar
rived, they frankly stated they had come 
to learn more of the game from the ex
perienced Britishers and they proved 
“ good losers” in their early matches.

Much has been' written about the Amor-’

iean costumes. The English gills wear 
their playing skirts well above the knee 
and were surprised to see the Americans 
come onto the field in skirts far below the 
knee. The short, skirts undoubtedly gave 
the Britishers an advantage In the early 
games. The skirts, smart sweaters and 
‘permanent waves,”  the latter admitted 
by some of the Americans, came in for 
more comment from the newspapers than 
details of the play.

In the first games the Americans show 
cd to disadvantage in “nursing” the ball 
in which the English girls are so profi 
cient but they have tried to improve their 
game in that respect.

BE AN O PERATOR OF
A  LIN O TYPE. INTERTYPE 

OR M ONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, 
work for men and women. CPoourse is

AT THE HOTELS
M CI ESKEY.

■T. W. Williai^l Spur 
Sam Seigel. (linpiniiati 
L. Font-read. Dallas. j
II ( '. Egan. Fort.' Worth.
S . Lowell. Leeway. . J
B . F . Blackburn, Cisco,.
W . I*. Armstrong. Beaumont.

, W . Hipsking. Dallas.
Jno. IT. Butler. Dallds.
Wane Gasset.. Breekenridge.
AY. W . Harry, Abilene.
Jno. Stephens. Brecken/idge.
Bob Attison, Breekenridge.
Leo ( ’alder, Caro, Mich.
Jno. Basham, Fort Worth.

THEODORE.
S. A. Elbert, Memphis. Tenn.
A. S. Dykes. Breekenridge.
.T. J. Tray. Breekenridge.
G. C. Tisdale. Fort Worth.
J. T. Louche. Dallas.
Bert Wilson. Fort Worth.
W. H. Dean, Tyler.
0. N. Morse, New Orleans.
Harry Osser. New York City.
Abe Berman, Philadelphia. Pa.
Win McDonald, Dallas.,
Geo, XV. Geer. Dallas.
1. ,L Weatherford, Dallas.
,T. C, ’White,, Ga^govds. Kan.
Jack Anderson, Ranger.
Claude Franklin, Ranger,
H . D . Black, B ig  S pr in gs .
M, B. Rubens, Fort Worth.
C. B. Griggs, Chicago.
T. TV. Lane and wife, Breekenridge. 
Luther Wamble and wife, BreCkon-

ridge.
G. L . Dorman, Dallas.
J. AY. Wilson, Dallas.
R , J. Hobbs. Dallas. .
Tom Hartman, Dallas.
Mr and Mrs. ('. D. Curtis, Bigtown
L. Fluereau, Dallas.
M. II. McCIary, Breekenridge.
J. W . Mellville, Boston. L } i l '
C. M. Akard and wife, Dallas.. ......

in Ranger mean

.T. F. Ford, Dallas 
John Sexton. Fort Worth".
Ben Lamm, Fort Worth.- 
M. McClain, Fort Worth.
J. Short, Dallas.
Guv Nunnelly, Dallas. '
R . L. Jaeger. Tulsa.
J. J. Smothers. Fort Worth;,
L. H. Cook, Dallas.
E . D Petit. Dallas
H. E. Ivissler. Dallas

PARAMOUNT.
G. L. Kahn, Seattle. Wash.
A. A. Papp, New York.
H. ( ’ . Copper, Fort Worth.
A. C. Reed. Dallas.
J. TV. King. Fort W orth.
A. R. Taylor A Eastland.
R . D. Irwin, Fort. W orth,
TV. TV. Lee, Dallas.
C. O, Moseley, Dallas.
TV. L . Schaff, Dallas.
TT’ . B Ray, Stamfor*.
F. O. Clark. Austin.
Mrs. L. R Crowell, Dallas.
M. Harris. Now York.
I). Carroll and wife, Olden.
U. TV. Simon, Fort Worth.
John Bahan, Fort TVorth.
( ‘has. L. Sanger. Dallas.
Mrs. TV. T. Davis, Anderson, N. C. 
TIr. TV. T. Davis. Anderson. N. C.

G. L. Fisher, Gibsonbu.g, Ohio.
Frank Palmerton. Buffalo, N,. ,Y.j
M. B. Sweeney. Dallas. • ,
TV”. A. Hogan, Fort Worth.
TV. I). Fontain, Jr., Fort TVorth.
J. M. Hicks and wife, Breekenridge. 
Louis F. Starr. Waco.
( ’ . M. Snow. Abilene.
T. II. O'Brien, New Orleans, La.
S. TV. Benton, Fort TVorth.
R. A. Drake, Camden, N> J.
J. I). Pruitt. Dallas.

Nearly all of the American colleges and 
universities have made provisions to es
tablish war memorials in honor of their 
dead.

i

a ME IE GOAT’
j—We guarantee to cure your 
I cold, rheumatism, indigestion 
land other diseases, by our 
i Turkish Baths and Body Mas- 
| sages.
I

C R Y S T A L  B A T H S
“ Shamrock Service.”

short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabama Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., for full in
formation about American and South
ern ^Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting'School.— Adv,
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
— Beginning today ou r Service Station 

' w ill be open  to ail makes o f  cars and 
trucks.
— Expert m echanics, First-Class W ork  
Let us overhaul you r car. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

DUGGAN-BROWN OVERLAND CO.
G. R. SHOUSE, 

P h one 210
Service Mgr.

454 Main st.

A Just a  F ew  
S u ggestion s fo r  Y o u r  
C h ristm as S h op p in g

Diamonds 
Silverware 
Necklaces 
Cut Glass

Pearls
Watches
Cameos

A  small deposit will 
hold any article.

Ivory Sets 

Silver Service 
Silver Mesh Bags

W . E. D A V IS
Jeweler and Optician 

104 S. Rusk St.

HULA-HULA, BUCK AND WING 
AND HAWKSHAW’S HIGH ART! 

VAMPING, AT COPPERS’ B,
’coppers are after you. Yc PARIS. Dec. L— Newspapers oj

to see1 give considerable prominence 
merehandKe.

The
y o u  :

You may search your memory .. . . .  .
what crime you have committed and i decline in prices of 
find none; nevertheless, the “ coppers” t necessity.
are after you. No use to dodge, they J This decline, is especially import' 
will find you and sell yon a ticket to j sugar, coffee, butter, wine and driel 
the policeman's ball to be held at the j etables. The price of meat', eggf 
Summer Garden on Dec. 9. Probably j cheese still remain high. Clotha 
if you knew as much about this dance as j shoes are beginning- to gravitate tc| 
do the “Cops” you wouldn’t have to be j price levels.
sought to buy a ticket. jI ,̂—  --------—

Among other things, John II. Moore 
lifts' promised to present a lnila-hula 
Hawaiian unmoor, and Colonel Jim 
Hunt will do Ms famous “buck and 
wing solo.” The colonel learned this 
step when he was -’ a lilaeksMith over on 
Rusk street. Mr. Moore is said to have 
learned the hula dance while entertain
ing babies during his recent election 
campaign. This may be. defamation, but. 
anyway, lie is said to be very graceful.
Oh. yes. he will wear his uniform.

A plan is under foot to have. Pear1 
Hunt and Dick Rust, the two Adonises 
(Adonisil of the force, demonstrate how 
a cabaret vampire “vamps” a police
man. However, this has not yet. been 
settled. It may be that objections will 
be raised by the detectives.

Others of the force will also appear 
iri special numbers.

BETTER THAN 
WHISKEY FI 

COLDS AND F!

“ O n ly  O n e  T h in g
B re a k s  M y  C o ld ” '
“ That’s Dr. King’s New Dis

covery, for Fifty Years 
a Gold-Breaker”

T IM E-TRIED for fifty years and 
never more popular than, today. 

Nothing but the relief it gives from 
stubborn old colds, and On-rushing 
new ones, grippe and throat-torturing 
coughs could have made IJr. King’s 
New Discovery the standard remedy it 
is today., No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for the 
whole family. Has a convincing, heal
ing ta.ste with all its good medicinal 
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents, 
SI.20 a bottle.

For midland coughs
B a 1 3 l k | s
N e w  I M g e o w t y

mmEaatoM&xsgammmmgisMm&m^fisst

The Results of Constipation
are sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter in the intestinal 
System. Correct this health-under- 
mining condition by taking Dr. King’s 
Pills. Feel good every day. Keep 
the system clean and virile. Same 
old price, 25 cents. All,druggists.

. P rom pt! W on ’t  G rii

New ElixJr, Called Aspirorc  ̂
Medicated with Latest Sj 
entific Remedies, Used al 
Endorsed by European al 
American Army Surgeons! 
Cut Short a Cold and P| 
vent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. 
structed to Refund Pi 
While you Wait at Coi 
if Relief Does Not C< 
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immei 
Relief, Quick Warm-Uj]

The sensation of the year l 
drug- trade is Aspironal, the, 
miniite cold and cough reliev 
thoritatively guaranteed by t 
oratories; tested, approved an 
enthusiastically endorsed 
highest authorities, and pro, 
by the common people as ten t| 
quick and effective as whisky 
and rye, or any other cold am 
remedy they have ever tried'

All drug stores are now . 
with the wonderful new elix iJP ^ T j 
you have to do to get rid of that cold 
is to step into the nearest drug store, 
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bot
tle of Aspironal and tell him to serve 
you two teaspoonfuls with four tea
spoonfuls of water in a glass. With 
your watch in your hand, take the 
drink at one swallow and call for 
your money back in two minutes if 
you cannot feel your cold fading 
away like a dream within the time 
limit. Don’t be bashful, for all drug
gists invite you- and expect you to 
try it. Everybody’s doing it.

When your cold or cough is re
lieved, take the remainder of the 
bottle home to your wife and babies, 
for Aspironal is by far the safest 
and most effective, the easiest to 
take and the most agreeable cold and 
cough remedy for infants and chil
dren.— Adv. - -

M istletoe Butter is wrapped threq times to keep the butter
flavor in and the .ether flavors out.

Nature protects her products with one covering such as* 
shell, skin or rind— sometimes with a double covering as with 
eggs and oranges. But M istletoe Baiter is .so  good  that it 
deserves'the utmost-protection. Y ou .don ’t have to apologize 
fo r : it. i

There is no substitute for Mistletoe Butter

M i i i l e t o e  C r e a m e r i e s
cNissley Creamery Company 230 N. Marsion

m i s
AU TO  and TRUCK

W e have ihe largest stock o f  auto and truck runs 
in Ranger. Y ou  can alm ost depend upon us to 
have the k ind and size that you  need fo r  y ou r  ear 
or truck.

G w yhne-H all & Com pany
837 Blackw ell Road.

Catholic Mission
Preached by

Rev. Father Ebert, C. S. S. R.
R e d o m p to re st o f  S an  A n to n io

Commencing Sunday, Dec. 12. 
Ending Sunday, Dec. 19.

Sermon each evening, 8 p. m. 
Mass 6 a. m. and 8 a. m. each 

morning

Non-Catholics cordially invited.

Rev,, R. A. Gehen, Pastor.
ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Blackwell Road. Ranger, Texas.

See Hoffecker
F O R

P L A T E  G L A S S
soemmsismsai

I SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER 
At the Same Price Your Local Dealer Pays. My Glass Is

\  B E L G IA N  G L A S S
M*-'v-v
Wjll antee it equal to any on the market or 

I Money Refunded.

L. W. Hoff.
7  Paso, Tex]
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9 — HOUSES f o r  r e n t

FOR RENT— One hvo-roem house fur
nished,—425 Alice street.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished house, 
tv] 7 N. Mari too st.

HOUSE FOR RENT--Furniture for 
sale, complete, furnishings, including lin
en, silver, china, for 5-rooms and bath. 
Gas, electric lights, hot and cold running 
water. New house and furniture, 1100 
Stravn Road, Berger addition, Box 9S7.

FOR RENT—Furnished houses. A 4- 
room and .'{-room house in Tibbie addi
tion : a 3-room house on Melvin st, near 
Mid-Kansas office; a 3-room house ou 
Pine s t .: a 5-room house on N. Mars- 
ton. See Moffett, with Moore & Free
man. 20? Main st.

FOR RENT— A 0-room and a 4-room 
house, close in ; gas and electricity; see 
J. G. Wilkersoki, Georgia Hotel.

10— STORES FOR RENT

STORE ROOM for rent, present loca
tion Popular Store, 107 North Austin, 
near Main st.

FOR RENT— 4-room house furnished, 
light and gas connection.— Apply 421 
Mesquite street.

11— APARTMENTS

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments, 
electric lights, water and gas free.— Ap
ply 421 Mesquite street.

'W ord * .......... 1.05
W o r d s . . . . . .  1.90

4,1 W o r d s ........... ' 2.15
60 W o rd s ........ .. 2.10
05 w .......... zm
00 W ords.......... 2.80
05 Words 3.05
70 W o rd s ..........  3.30

lrt'CguWr day insertions charged at 
the sne-tlm* rate.

Forward copy to any of the three pa
pers, with your remittance, Copy will 
be run first possible issue after receipt.

I — LOST AND FOUND

ORD
ORDNE4VS 

TIMES 
Rate,

lines 7 Times
2.55 $ 4.85
3.55 (5.05 

7.25
4 j o  &oo _______----------------------------------
5-T r. APARTMENTS
0.40 ' 10.90
7.25 12.35
8.10 13.80
8.95 13.25
9.40 10.00

10.25 17.45
11.10 18.90

FOR RENT—One 2-room house and kit
chenette apartment, gas furnished. Bor 
deau Planing Mill, 429 Rusk st.

2 - room
apartments, water, lights, gas, complete
ly furnished; clean and new. GOT Main.

FOR RENT-—2-room apartment, water 
and gas, 410 N. Rusk.

13—-FOR SALE— Miscellaneou*

FOR SALE—Second Hand Singer sew
ing machine cheap.—Apply 421 Mesquite 
street.

I.OST—0-button brown gauntlet glove. 
Lost between Majestic* and Baum's Boot- 
eric ; return to Baum's Booterie.

3— HELP WANTED—-Female

BARGAIN.
FOR SALE. Rig and rig iron, 25Q-lb. 
tank, 50ft-bhi tank on scaffold. 1600-bbl. 
tank, fittings for G 5-8" “ T-L” plugs,
nipples, 3 high-pressure gate casing-head 
control well, 2 joints 13 1-2” casing, one 
fitting 81-4, 32-lb, one string G 5-8, one 
portable boiler, new belt, 2-inch pipe 
line. Inquire Simpson-Alexander.

W AN TED—At bhee, boys and girls 15 
years or over, to deliver telegrams. Apply 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

WANTED— A colored girl to cook and 
do, housework, apply at City Fish Mar
ket, 3 ll  Walnut st.

WANTED— Saleslady at Monaea Bak
ery, must be bright and apt at figures, 
pleasing personality; see Mr. Craven, 122 
S. Austin.

4 — s  i TU a t I o n s ŵ T n t e d

FOR SALE:—50 cots and pillows cheap 
one or all, at Smith’s check stand, 105 
N. Commerce st.

Two Wood stores, chairs, table, 127 N. 
Marston,

PARTS of wrecked Hudson ear, 21-volt 
Willard battery, generator starter, lights, 
etc.. 127 N. Marston.

WANTED Job as foreman and interpre
ter for companies handlm* Mexican -labor 

-1/. C.aiitu, care Ti m es.

FOR S A IL —New cabinet vietrola and 
40 records; biggest bargain (infwhere. 
Hub Service Station, Chefrp and Mars
ton, phone 180.

YOUNG LADY, experienced office girl, 
or a.s* clerk department store, references: 
inquire Times office.
------ ;--------- rrrr;-4t--------- ----- -----i4— -----———
YOUNG MAN wants . position as clerk 
in grocery store, experience and refer
ences. Write J. Frank Wall® e, P. O 
Box 883, - Ranger

6—BUSINESS CHANCES

Oue 2-room, oue 3-tooio furnished house. 
. j modern convenience.-# electric lights, 223 
~-t-NotRi Marston. apply Travis rooms.

. FOR QUICK BALE'
. Otaris •Opnfet'ilenBrf, 322 Fine street.

Hare other business out of city demands'small payment down, long time on bal-

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate
FOR SALE—Worth the money, 5-room 
Duplex bungalow in Hodges Oak Park; 
modern, large water tank, fine electric 
fixtures, beautiful lot; 85,750. Terms. 
Big discount for cash. Moore Si Free
man— See Moffett 207 Main* st.

FOR SALE— Neat 4-room" bungalow, 
couerete foundation, plastered, shingle 
roof, bath, gas and electric lights; side
walk in, close to school. Price 83,200,

Deep W eis 
Nearing Top 

of Pay Sand
Following wells of Tec Pee company 

are nearing completion :
Ranger Dist. No. 3 : C. G. Barker No. 

3, 3320, lime . drilling. .J. W. Whortou 
No. 1, 3100, black lime, pulling 10-inch. 
C. M. Taylor No. 1, 3337, underreaming 
6-inch.

Lacasa I)ist.: T. L. Adams No. 4, 
3255, drilling. S. W. Bobo No. 2, shut 
down fo- crew.

HohHerts Dist. : Charles Burney No. 
30, running G 5-8. J. H. Robinson No. 
5, cleaning out on bottom.

r^P. Coal & Oil Co.
Drilling W eis

CASINGHEAD PLANT
FOR BRECKENRIDGE

The North Texas Gasoline comnany has 
material and equipment on the ground 
for a large casinghead gas plant which 
is expected to be in operation within 
sixty days. An eight-unit plant is 
planned, to cost between 880 000 and 
$100,000.

( ’. G. Barker No. 3, 3320. lime, drill 
! ing; W. W. Poe No. 1. 3133, lime, wait- 
j ing for orders: J. W. Whortou, 3180, 
! black lime, waiting for orders; C. M. 
! Taylor No. 1, 3339. lime, under earning 
jo  5-8; C. E. Terrell No. 4. 3305, lime, 
; fishing job; J. E. Butler No. 5 3479, 
! rigging up to clean out; C. E. Norwood 
j No. 10. 3445. cleaning ou t: C. E. Nor- 
j wood No. 23, 3443. drilling; It. N. Works 
j No. 1, 3630, cleaning out at 3520-; T. L. 
•Adams No. 4, 3256, dialling; J. L. Co- 
j wart No. 1. white lime, drilling ? S. 8. 
j Decker No. 3, 875. blue shale, drilling;
I E. J. McCleskey No. 2 3100. drilling’; 
j J. B. Stuart No. 2, rig; W. A. Sweeney 
j No. 1, spudding ; W . 1). Taylor No. 1, 
I rig ; Pierce No. 1, running 0 5-8.

■eyed them, under our flag, to the rail- 
limd station, dumping them half dressed 
on a wood pile. Thiuk! Should the 
Turks have come and found us attend
ing wounded Armenian soldiers, they 
would have slaughtered our children, the 

ans.
~e had 100 wagons transferring food 
^vnts of safety. Every one worked 

ILA beavers. All this transferring you 
understand was done under the Amer
ican flag, otherwise the soldiers would 
have taken the wagons away from us. 
Fliigs had to be made at once, both rod 
Cross and ours. By afternoon I had im- 

*8-iUi*irSe flags flying from all the hospitals.
“ By nightfall word was sent that 

the Armenians had passed the Turks out 
of Salum (30 miles away), and that 
tilings were safe. The panic had sub
sided and things wore running fairly 
smoothly. But we feel now if the Turks 
want to capture Kars, they will get it.

“ You would laugh at my hospital ar
rangements. I had all the little Turks 
and Tartars put in the beds nearest the 
doorways. Then the Turks and Tartars 
vould see their own as they came in.”

I
j this system reaching from Topolobampo j 
j into the interior already is in operation, j 
j Ic will be the second piece of Orient j 
I property to be inspected, the party go- I 
j ing to the west coast via El Paso, Tuc- ) 
j son. Arizona and through the Nogales j 
I gateway to the San Bias junction of the j 
| Orient's Pacific division.

Officials of the road and President W. j 
j T. Kempe.i in particular are confident 
j that Obregou will establish a stable gov- 
! eminent in Mexico, which will give as- 
! sistance to the Orient in completing its 
' continental line. The Mexican govevn- 
I nient already has authorized the exten

sion of the Mexican Internationale north
ward from Allende. in the State of Coa- 
Huila. to Uiedras Negras, opposite Del 

( Rio, Texas, and citizens of Del Rio and 
| Brewster county are raising a $50,000 
: bonus to provide for the construction of 
r

S E V E N

the road into that town, on the SoutU- 
j era Pacific.
j It is still the Orient’s intention to ex- 
| tend its- main line from San Angelo to 
j Del Rio. a distance of 170 miles, in or- 
j dor to obtain through connection between 
; Kansas City and Mexico City, despite the 
I fact that the completed grade between 
| San Angelo and Sonora, Sutton county, a 
! point on the proposed line, has reverted 
j to the citizens of Tom Green, Schleicher 
j and Sutton counties through the Orient's 
i failure to comply with its contracts.

I Since the armistice it has been found 
| that there are 2,000 American army de
serters in Paris and 5,000 in France, 
some without “papers,”  some without 
money.

T im es W an t Ads Pay

T. & P. WILL SEND 
MERCHANDISE CAR 

TO BRECKENRIDGE

attention.

PARTNER WANTED for filling sta
tion. Reference* requested. Might eon- 
sidcit* good car for half interest; Box 
1892, Ranger.

C)ne of the most tip-bo-date tailor shoos in 
.Ranger, doing a large volume of busi
ness. Party leaving for abroad, A mon
ey making bu.siues.4 veil established, ad
dress C. E. Leavitt. P. O. Box 1085 
Ranger, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM —Madam Osborn, 
RangeFs pioneer medium. Messages from 
loved ones* Advice on all affairs. Mad
am CiMwn is '*  bona clairvoyant. Satis
faction guaranteed.. Honrs 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. 7 p. at, to 9 p. m. 819 Pine at., 
opposite Opera House.

CANCER8, tumors. sores, goitre, piles, 
fistula.. Write for testimonials of cures. 
Box 517. Dallas. Texas.

HO MIC MADE Hot Tamales at the 
jzarka, 204 Lamar s t

ance. See Moffett, with Moore & Free
man, 207 Main st.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE or trade for good car, two 
2-room houses, one 3-room house, all close 
in ,'w ell furnished and rented. Call at 
425 Alice st.

1 8 — AUTOMOBILES

We have <rood lino of used tires and 
tubes—30x3, to 40xS— at bargains. “ Look 
’em Over.”— Chaney Repair Shop.

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
I’rcmont hotel, 311 <1-2 Walnut s t ; 18 
lice furnished rooms, good location; will 
Til for $1,800 cash if sold within next 
hv days, with 1-2 month rent paid.

|ADA.\I ODUS, phrenologist and Palm- 
wwldX greatest reader, gives ad- 

re on all affairs of life, tell the past, 
■•sent and future. Satisfaction guar- 
reed. .217 1-2 Rusk st.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

Ic i e r  ROOMS—Cb ail and warm 
luable rates. 303 So, Rusk.

reas-

JOOM iu private home: all modern con- 
Irnienees; close to Ranger Boiler Works, 
te l Hill st.

CHANEY REPAIR SHOP—Auto re
pairs and vulcanizing.—Giant Pneumatic 
Specialists.

NEW RUICK, Dodges and Fords at list 
price. immediate delivery terms, Roy 
Gardner, at McCleskey barber shot).

FORD TOURING CAR. 1918 model, 
good condition, $335 cash; see J. Moore, 
21G Marston bldg., phone 47.

1 King-Eight, good as new, $2,600; 1 
1919 Ford Touring, $400; 1 Overland 
Speedster, $485. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine 
street.

FOR SALE— Used Fords, touring cars 
and roadsters, and 1 eoupelet, good con
dition. Leveille Maher Motor Co., phone 
217, P. O. Box 4.

FOR SALE— 1910 Cadillac, in A -l con
dition. Driven but very little; is not a 
service car. Looks like new; can be 
had at a bargain, call for D. M. Bangs, 
at the Times office between 12 and 1 
o’clock for appointment.

y ..._________________ ■
FOR SALE—Dodge roadster, perfect 

! Condition; also Dodge touring car, bar- 
| gain price. Leveille Maher Motor Co.,
1 phono 217. P. O. Box 4.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

REPAIRS to any kind of rubber goods-

IS OIL SHORTAGE IMMINENT?

Mexico lias established a new record 
for oil exports. In the month of Sep
tember. 1920, the exports of petroleum 
and topped crude from Tampico. Port 
Lobos and Tuxpam totaled 16,603,596 
barrels. In September, 1919, the oils ex
ported amounted to 7,037,841 barrels, 
Ar n gain of 9.50,5,755 barrels in Sep
tember, 1920. over the same month of 
•nr year. Or the quantify exported last 

September, the United States received
12.386.229 barrels; South America, 1,- 
337,618 bbhs; Cuba, 686,955 barrels;
Great Britain, 619,551 barrels: Canada, 
209.109 barrels.

It will be noted from these figures 
that the United States is absorbing 73 
per cent of the total Mexican exports of 
oil.

The production of the United States 
in September was estimated at 34,845,- 
060 barrels. In that month 254.000 bar
rels of American Crude Went from stor
age into consumption. The oil produced 
in September, with the imports from 
Mexico and the domestic crude taken 
from storage, brings the total oil con
sumed in the United States in that 
mouth up to the astounding figure of
50.495.229 barrels. At this rate of con
sumption the United States wVmld ' re
quire, to meet its present demands, 605,- 
942.748 barrels of crude in a year. Pro
duction statistics for the first nine 
months of 1920 indicate a total output 
of crude from fields of the United States 
of 320,952,000 barrels. Supplying the 
three missing months of the year at an 
estimate of 37,000,000 barrels a month 
gives a total estimated production in the 
United States for 1920 of 440.952.000 
barrels, leaving a difference between 
this country’s production and consump
tion of 160,543,229 barrets. This differ
ence must*be provided for by imports of 
Mexican oil »nd increased production 
of crude in the Unted States. At the 
present rates of Mexican imports (32,- 
000,000 barrels monthly in round num
bers) a year’s receipts from Mexico, add
ed .to the, output of the United States, 
would still leave a shortage of oil in 
comparing production and consumption.

Mexico will undoubtedly be in posi
tion to increase its exports in 1921. 
Some of the. most prolific territory lias 
succumbed to the invasion of salt water, 
but there is much valuable acreage re
maining to be drilled. Many of the 
larger wells are partially shut in and 
can-'greatly increase their yield of crude 
at any time an increased production is 
desired. It appears that the ouly factor 
needed to increase Mexican oil exports 
is an additional number of tank vessels. 
These are now being built and will be 
in service in the next year. Hence, we 
may, with a reasonable degree of a s 
surance. anticipate increaa.ped imports 
of Mexican oil in 3'921,

The American fields, particularly those 
of the Mid-Continent and the Northwest, 
have many possibilities along the line of 
production yet to be developed. In spite 
of the fact that the fields of the Mid- 
Continent, Wyoming and Montana are 
yielding the enormous quantity of 800.- 
000 barrels of high grade crude daily, 
there appears to be no reason why their 
production may not be increased by in
tensive drilling of defined areas and the 
discovery of new ones. The anticipated 
shortage of petroleum for the consump
tion of the United States, therefore, may 
not become a reality within the first six 
months of the coming year.—-Oil and Gas 
Journal.

OSAGE ACREAGE LIMIT
CHANGED BY SECRETARY ! ------

-------  | In order to facilitate deliveries ot
WASHINGTON,, Dee. 1.— Secretary  ̂Ranger dealers to the Breckenridge cus- 

of Interior Payne today abrogated for tomers, the Texas & Pacific railway 
the west side of the Osage Nation, in has started a daily merchandise ear 
Oklahoma, the rule limiting 4,800 acres , service from Ranger to Breckenridge, 
the amount of oil land any person may j via Cisco, it is announced. Freight will 
lease. There is now no limit to the be received for this ear up to 5 o’clock 
amount of acreage that may be leased, in the afternoon, and it is guaranteed 

H ; modified the rule as it aoplied to that as a general rule a thirty-six-hour 
the east side of the Osage Nation so service will be given; that is, that the 
that any person can lease 20.000 acres car will be in Breckenridge by the morn- 
of oil land. To secure this it must be ing of the second day. 
shown present wells are not producing This makes the sixth merchandise car 
more than 3 barrels per day j out of Ranger daily. Others go to East-

Payne also increased to 9,600 acres the land, Cisco, Abilene, Mingus and Strawn, 
amount o( oil land that can be leased in and Fort Worth. , j
all the other Indian reservations in 
Western Oklahoma.

COSBROOK W ELL
INCREASES TO 3,0C0

It is reported that the Cosbrook well 
No. 3, on the Breckenridge townsite, 
which came in a few days ago for 800 
barrels from the top of the pay, is now 
making 3.000 ba-rels, sinmc being drilled 
in a few feet. The well was not shot.

(BED FOB TEXAS

OVERSON AND STRODE 
FORM NEW LAW FIRM

AMERICAN DOCTOR 
DESCRIBES ARMENIAN 

FLIGHT BEFORE TURKS
P.v Associated Press

NEW YORK, Dee. 1.— The terror of 
the Armenians that has greeted the con
tinued advance of Turkish Nationalists 
into their little republic is described by 
Dr. Barton W. Brush, an American re
lief worker, of Elmhurst, N. Y., in a 
better just received at headquarters of 
the Near East relief here. It was writ
ten in the city of Kars some days be
fore the capitulation of the city to the 
Turks, which was announced Nov. 7.

“During the night,”  writes Dr. Brush, 
“ word came to us to hurry down to 
the orphans, that the town (Kars) was 
in a panic and the Turks only twenty 
miles away. We jumped into our clothes, 
I got my horse and rode into town. Kars 
had been ordered evacuated. Refugees 
lined the roads, thousands of them, men, 
women, children, the old and bedridden, 
cattle, sheep, pigs and horses. A won
derful sight.

“ 1 stopped at Hospital No. 3—not a 
nurse or doctor to be found. Some at 
Hospital No. 4 and No. 5. Many of 
the children were sleeping but the 
wounded soldiers were awake. Every
thing was iu a panic, children crying 
and refugees forcing their way into our 
hospitals for protection. Our guards 
threw the refugees out and I loaded the 
wounded soldiers on wagons and cou-

Ove E. Oversow and .Toe 8. Strode 
have formed a law partnership with 
offices in the Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank.

Mr. Overton was the former partner 
of Judge Geo ge L. Davenport, who was 
recently appointed judge of the Ninety- 
first. District court of Eastland count.v, 
and Mr. Strode has been for the past year 
assistant county attorney under -Mr. ^la
ze!.

G L A S S
Plate Glass, Window 
Glass, Windshields, 
Mirrors.
M’Elroy Plate Glass 

Company
115-17 N. Marston

If You Need a Medicine
You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason 
why it is that so many pi-oducts that 
are extensively advertised, all at once 

j drop out of sight and are soon forgot- 
j ten? The reason is plain—-the article 
did hot fulfil the promises of the man
ufacturer. This applies more partic
ularly to a medicine. A medicinal 
preparation that has real curative, 
value almost sells itself, as like an 
endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need 
of it.

A prominent druggist says “ Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, a preparation I have sold for 
many years and never hesitate to rec
ommend, for in almost every case it 
shows excellent results, as many of 
my customers testify. No other kid
ney remedy has so large a sale-”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the suc
cess of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
due to the fact, so many people claim, 
that it fulfils almost every wish in 
overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
ailments, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid which 
causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle 
of Swamp-Root, by Parcels Post. Ad
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, 
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; also 
mention this paper. Large and me
dium size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.— Adv.

ORIENT OFFICIALS 
TO ATTEND FUNCTIONS 

AT MEXICO CITY
SAN ANTONIO, I>cc. 1.—The 

inauguration of Alvaro Obrcgon as presi
dent of Mexico on December 1 is to be 
made the occasion of a trip to Mexico by 
high officials and stockholders of the 
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient railroad 
for the purpose of obtaining data upou 
which to base plans for the early com
pletion of the system as originally con
ceived by Arthur E. Stillwell.

The party left Kansas City Sunday. 
Nov. 21, passing through San Angelo 
the following evening. After spending a 
week in Mexico City and attending the 
inauguration of President-elect Obregon 
the party will return to Chihuahua City 
and make a survey of the Orient line of 
154 miles, which extends north and 
southwest from that point. This divi
sion, when connected at Presidio, on the 
Rio Grande, with an extension from Al
pine, Texas, will form one of the Ori
ent’s lines into Mexico.

An extension southwestward from 
Chihuahua City will carry the road 
across the mountain to Topolobampo, a 
port on the Pacific Ocean. A link in

T ra d e  C a rn iva l 
A w a rd s

The following were the 
numbers drawn for the 
gold watch given by the 
Ranger Holiday Trade 
Carnival: 871,837; 827,-
710; 832,826; 487,692;
769,942; 716,167; 473,- 
493; 838,444; 452,562;
545,546.

Person holding first 
number may receive watch 
by presenting ticket to the 
Ranger Retail Merchants 
Ass’n., Guaranty Bank 
Bld'g. In case first num
ber does not appear be
fore Sat. Dec. 4th, 2nd, 
3rd and consecutive num
bers will be eligible for 
award.

R a n g e r  H o lid a y  
T ra d e  C a rn iva l

BIG DALLAS FIRM IS 
BUYING BY CARLOAD 

TO MEET THE DEMAND
Now Conservatively Esti

mated that Texas Will 
Require O v e r  401,000 
Bottles f o r  December 
and January Business 
Alone.

a l l  r e c o r d s  s m a s h e d
SAY BIG DRUG FIRMS

Wonderful Success Prepar
ation Has Achieved Here 
Has Far Exceeded All Ex
pectations.

Announcement has just been made 
by the Maxwell-Clsrk Co. of Fort 
Worth, the well-known wholesale 
druggists, that they have just ordered 
a solid carload of Tanlac, containing 
8,000 bottles, to supply the large and 
rapidly growing demand for this well- 
known medicine in Ranger and sur
rounding territory.

The fact that approximately 310,- | 
032 bottles of Tanlac have been sold j 
and distributed by this firm since its | 
introduction in this state a little less I 
than four years ago, is a business ! 
item that will, no doubt, attract at- | 
tention and be read with widespread j 
interest.

As a matter of fact, Tanlac has al- | 
ready become the sensation of the j 
drug trade in the United States and j 
Canada. In the entire history of the j 
drug trade in this country no other i 
medicine has ever made a record ' 
worthy of comparison with the truly j 
phenomenal sales record made by j 
Tanlac.

The greatest drug firms of the 
country have voluntarily com* for
ward and stated in cold, plain figures 
the record-breaking sales everywhere. 
The enormous popularity of Tanlac. 
is the one great outstanding proof of 
its merit. No remedy of less than 
superlative quality could possibly at
tain such a huge sales record nor

gain, as has Tanlac, the unqualified 
endorsements of thousands o~ well- 
known men and women who stand for 
the best in their communities.

The greatest test of any medicine 
is the “ repeat” saleq it enjoys. Tan- 
lac’s phenomenal record has been pos
sible because of the fact that men , 
and women who buy one bottle inva 
riably return for the second. Tanlac 
accomplishes actual results and so, al
most at once, wins the firm faith of 
its takers.

In just a little over five years’ time 
appi-oximately 16,000,000 bottles of 
Tanlac have been sold, an average of 
almost one bottle for every family in 
America. This record eclipses any 
achievement of the past in the field 
of medicine, and it becomes all the 
more, remarkable when it is realized 
that Tanlac is sold only through duly 
authorized Agents.

A further proof of the extreme 
ppouiarity of Tanlac is the fact that 
it has now become necessary to have 
it shipped here in original carload lots 
and it is conservatively estimated that 
this market will require approximate
ly 40,000 bottles for December and 
January business alone.

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phil
lips Bros, and in Eastland by Butler 
Drug Co.— Adv.

The following letter has just been 
received from Greiner-Kelley Drug 
Co. of Dallas, one of the largest and 
best-known drug houses in America, 
which gives ample evidence of the 
rapidly growing and widespread popA 
ularity of Tanlac:
Tanlac Company.

Fourth National Bank Bldg., 
Atlanta, Ga.

Tanlac continues to hold the rank 
of undisputed leader in this territory, 
and the increasing sales after Tanlac 
has been the sensation of our trada 
for nearly tour years is most phenom, 
enal. Undoubtedly, it is giving entire 
satisfaction everywhere, iffid it is 
something that has come to stay. We 
say this because our best trade is in 
the distidcts where it has been in use 
the longest.

In the short period of three and a 
half years we have given you orders 
for 385,176 bottles, thus breaking 
records for this city.

Very truly yours, 
GREINER-KELLEY DRUG CO.

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of 
business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for 
responsible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are 
giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their addresses are for 
your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our 
business relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here men- 
riond as reliable and worthy of your patronage.

Accountants insurance
417 419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

K. E. Jones E. C, Piper
JONES-FIPER ACCOUNTING 

SERVICE 
Audits Conducted 

Income Tax Reports

Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass’ n
Compensation Insurance ot Cost 
District Office McCleskey Hotel 

W. F. MOORE Dist. Mgr.
D, D. REDMAN, Auditor

Breckenridge OfficeRanger Address: Box 78S, Phone 58 Room 1 Brown Bldg.
Breckenridge: 1st N atl Bank B ldg.j a  q WEAKLEY, Claim Adjuster

Dentists
Dr. Dan M. Boles

DENTIST
Hours—-8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; 7 p. m. 

to 8 p, in, Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Banger Drug Store

Junk Dealers

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
JENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

RANGER IRON & METAL CO
Dealers in Rope. Metals, Rags, Paper,
.....Sacks, Iron Bones. We buy In___

carload lots or tea*.
Country Shipments Solicited 

Special Prices on "Old Antes 
CORNER HUNT AND R. R. 8TB. 

BOX 413

Lodges
Doctors

LKNN HOTEL—-Clean heated rooms, j incoats, ice bags, hot water bags. “We 
1.50 per day, 315 Elm st, opposite fire Know How.”—Chancy Repair Shop.
it: ion.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
_  I FURNITURE bought, sold and exchanged
~ i J. M. Wilson, corner Austin and Walnut

and 3 room apartments, with kitchen- j FURNITURE—Will buy, sell or e l 
ite; $8 to $12 per; week. Bed rooms change.
(  to $10 per week. Travis rooms, 223 1 BARKER’S FURNITURE STORE 

Marrtdn st. Pme St. M

|)UKUS FOR RENT 
jjkie. '8, Austin si

Mrs. John W. STRIPED FORD ear. good condition, 
| will sacrifice for $100, 4jL8 Bozeman 

________ _____ _ 1 ave.
PM HOUSE. $25 per month, ™ L7~".
til of Young school. U. X. M ANJLD No. 10 sholgj 

O. Box 1006. j McCleskey; hotel.

|l HOUSES for light house- FUU RX ITU RE* 11̂
non, 330 feet back of F.stcs eh«need. Ttm 
L’mtii Marston st. . I l l  N. Rusk.

F. A. Brown

fought, ox-
ccha-nee.

19—  FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 2-tou 
traffic truck ; flat Oak bed or 400 gallon 
welded steel tank on same; One 1-ton 
G. M. C. truck, practically new; one 
special 4-cylinder heavy speedster. All 
in good running order. Will sell at right 
price or trade for city property.— L. L. 
Rector, corner Haig and Summitt streets 
Burger Addition.

WANT TO TRADE house and lot for 
good ear. worth $1,500, J. F. Rail, Box 
1093.

21— LEG AL NOTICES

A tten tion , L ad ies!
You Are Invited fo Attend

M A Z O L A
D E M O N S T R A T IO N

a t M od e l M a rk et
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

Dec. 1 and 2, 1920.

DR, L. C. a  BUCHANAN
Exclusively Diseases of

Sye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and fitting of GSasscs 

Office 4th floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg. 
Evening Hours: t ’ te »

RANGER LODGE NO. 928,
L. 0. 0. M.

Meets every Tuesday night 8 p m. 
sharp at Moose home, 405 te Main 
street. Private dance every Friday 
night at Moose hall. First grand an
niversary ball Dec. 7th at Summer 
Garden. All members and friends 
cordially invited.

DR. Y . M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given Genito-Uri- 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tero 
Metcalf’ .  C *f»

Osteopath
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 43

H osp ita ls Storage Co.

NOTICE
I have purchased the building, lease and 
equipment of the Slaughter Gasoline &
Supply co..-ami do not assume any of 
their debts, G. R, Edwards.

R A N G E R  G E N E R A L  
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Snpf.
Open t© all reputable physician*. 
Graduate nurses supplied loAoutside 

cases.
Telephone It'S

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
W . J. McFarland Storage Co. 

Fire Proof Storage
400 N. Commerce St.

T. O: Bov 129,S Ranger, Texas
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W e give Ranger Holiday 
Trade Carnival 

Tickets

ARE YOU GETTING 
REAL “SHOE SERVICE” 

FOR YOUR MONEY

Buying Shoes means more than just finding a Shoe 
you like. Your first thought should be, “ Will they 
give me comfort; do they fit properly?” A Shoe is 
you constant companion, you should demand much 
of it. We sell Nettleton Shoes because they are made 
to fit, to look well and to give satisfaction. Expe
rienced shoe salesmen assure you of finding a style 
and last that will fit you properly. If we can’t fit 
you— we’ll tell you so.

‘ " 3  fu? C fSs/dT
“ In the Heart of the Business District.”

218 Main St.

Chinaman Slain 
When He Squealed 

On His Tongme
SAX FRANCISCO, Doe. 1 — China- I 

town was thrown into a. wild state of j 
excitement last night following the mur- | 
dor of Lee Young, twenty-eight, a Chi- ! 
nose laundry-man in a poolroom.

Young was shot and killed with dum
dum bullets by another Chinese, who es
caped. It is feared by the police his 
death will result in a tong war.

Tn the poolroom at the time of the j 
shooting were about forty other Chinese; 
the street was crowded with sightseers 
and habitues.

The police were told by witnesses that 
Young was standing in a corner of the 
room when the gunman stepped behind 
him. placed the muzzle of a revolver to 
his back and fired three times. As Young- 
sank to the floor his slayer fled through 
a back door.

The murder dazed the other Chinese in 
the poolroom, and none followed the as
sassin. Those outside ran in all direc
tions for shelter on hearing the shots. 
Police reserves from the Elizabeth Street 
station, members of the Homicide squad

ijj^l deteetiJpFs of Inspector Dolan's staff 
were hurried to the poolroom. A' few 
minutes after the murder the streets were 
empty. Those found in the poolroom were

ken to /the Elizabeth Street station.
Medical Examiner Charles Norris said 

tI!W%oun!ds were made by dum-dum bul
lets. Tlu\ revolver was found by Detec
tive McDonough in an area-way, to 
which he was led by a Chinese boy, 
Walter Ring.

Young, during the last Chinese New 
Year in February was expelled from the 
Hip Sing Tong. The police believe the 
shooting was a result of this, and they 
are working on the theory that it was 
prompted because he todd secrets of the 
society to non-members. This, however, 
has been denied by Hip Sing Tong men.

TEXAS U. STUDENT
PRINTS LIGHT VERSE

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 1.— Tn a recent 
issue of Contemporary Verse, an all 
poetry magazine of America, there ap
peared two poems, “ Metaphysics” and 
"Imperfect Tribute,” by Howard Mum- 
ford Jones, a member of the University 
of Texas faculty. Since their publica
tion the poems have attracted a consider
able amount of favorable comment. Mr. 
Jones, who is professor of comparative 
literature in the University, had pre
viously published a volume entitled 
“ Gargoyle and Other Poems.” His lat
est composition is said to be a “ Convo
cation Ode” written on the occasion of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of Chicago 
University, of which institution he is a 
graduate.

B U M !
Money back without question 

If H U N T’S Salve fails in the 
treatment o flT C H , ECZEM A. 
R IN G W O R M . T E T T E R  or 
ether » tching skin d isea se* . Try 
• 75 cent bos at our risk.

RANGER DRUG CO.

WE ACT AS TRUSTEE 
For

ROYALTY SYNDICATES
We have a few good leases 
priced reasonable, in Panola 
and Shelby Counties.

B an k ers T ru st 
C om p a n y

DALLAS TEXAS

C ity  B a rb e r  S h op
f o r  s e r v i c e

We are the oldest shop in 
the city, and try to be the 
best. Try Us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

QUALITY
OYSTERS

Our Oysters Are Better.

C ity  F ish  M a rk et
311-313 Walnut Street.

Complete
Continuous
Satisfaction

IT  P A Y S  T O  B U Y  
Y O U  K N O

T im es W ant A d s  B rin g  R esu lts— T ry  T h em

LOWER RENTS
in Ranger mean

LOWER PRICES

W e  who make the Lovera have never 
ceased to remind ourselves that we dare not 
risk the displeasure of a single man who 
took the time and the trouble to seek out 
a particular store to buy a Lovera Cigar.

That is one reason why the mild Havana 
Lovera quality wins and holds so many 
thousands of enthusiastic friends.

The Casey-Swasey Cigar Co.
Distributors

Fort Worth, Texas

— if yougj 
Shirt, or &L 
parel on p 
because it 
what do you

In standard known lines of merchandise 
of satisfaction, because the maker thinks 
products to advertise it under his own narnd 
antee satisfaction or money back on everyt 
here. If the manufacturer doesn’t make t 
we do.

- V7e give Ranger Holiday Trade Ts

■frtSroBMEN.Wf DAVE- IT
118 Main St.

R a n g e r  C h ristian  
S c ie n ce  S o c ie ty —

Thanksgiving Services will 
be held in Elks’ Hall, Thurs
day, 11 a. m.

All are cordially invited.

Relieves C A T A R R H  of
the , 

BLADDER 
and all *

Discharges in
I24HOURS

Each capsule bears the 
psme ( iy  /'""'"N

Beware of M1DY 
counterfeits.

Soul b y  ah dnuryists.

Shirley Mason has completed “Girl of 
My Heart” for William Fox, and has 
started work on “ Flame of Youth.”

The Very Mild Havana Cigars Louise Lovely will appear soon in a 
tale of society and the sen, called "Part-

A  Preparation, o f  
C O M P O U N D ? C O P A IB A  and CL BESS 

A T  YOUR DRUGGIST —
j A «k . for BY NAME OW W . avoid Substitu*. jn.

DODGE BROTHERS’ TOURING CAR STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX

Now on Display at the Oilbelt Motor Co., Ranger. Now on Display at the Oilbelt Motor Co., Ranger.

U n d er th e  A u sp ice s  o f  th e

Ranger Retail Merchants Association
Phonograph Given Away Dec. 4th, Dodge Brothers Touring Car 
Given Dec. 11th, Shetland Pony and Cart Given Dec. 18th, 
Sfudebaker Special-Six Given Dec. 27th.

One o f  these valuable gifts will be given every Saturday until Dec. 27th. All leading Ranger Merchants give Trade Tickets. Ask for them- f  ame tickets are good for every drawing.' 
Come to Ranger and bring your trade tickets. Band Concerts every Saturday afternoon, lots of amusements. There is something doing every m aute. j

We are taking* the bull by the 
horn now by announcing—
this great campaign. We hope to be a factor in forcing 
prices to the lowest level. Ranger merchants have cut 
profits to the bone. Ranger is back to pre-war prices.

Carnage of Values
—1913 Prices are in Ranger

YOU KNOW RANGES, ITS
INTEGRITY-

find its Good Merchants. Satisfy your present and your 
future needs, fog* so genuine and unusual money-saving 
opportunities c^ p o t  be ignored.


